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l:Tr. ERDB::riDiillG (llfongolia) (!ranslated f,Eom Russian): The start of the 

\mrk of the su'TIJiler session o:': tl:.o Comn:;_+.J:ee r:m Disarma':lent coincides in a ple::cse:>:1t 

1-my this year ui t;· an event of interna tio_ J.l historical sigL:::.ficance. 

It "das literally only a fei:r days ago that a Soviet-United States meeting at the 

highest level Has successfully concluded in Vienna. The main outcome of this meeting 

was the signing by L.I. Brezhnsv, General Secretary of the Central Committee of the 

C.ommunist Party of the Soviet Union and Chairman of the Presidium of the Supreme 

Soviet of the USSR, and by J. Carter, President of the United States, of a ne1'! 

Treaty on the limitation of strategic offensive arms (SALT II), and of a number of 

other irlportant doc"t)ments, the significance of vhich extends far beyond the framework 

of bilateral relations betvreen the USSR and the United States. 

As is stressed in the joint Soviet--United States communique, the neH Treaty on 

the limitation of strategic offensive arms and its Protocol make a substantial 

contribut.ion to the prevention of nuclear Har and the deepening of d<.§tente, and thus 

serve the interests not only of the Soviet and American peoples, but the aspirations 

of mankind for peace. 

In the past fe\v days, the general public in countries throughout the -vmrld has 

indicated that it thoroughly approves of the conclusion of the SALT II Treaty, and 

regarc1s it as an important factor capable of having a favourable influence on the 

inte:rnational climate as a lvhole. 

The Governments of the Soviet Union and of the United States have reached 

agreements of vi t2J importance to mankind for the adoption of practical measures on 

the quantitative 1 :;."'lito -!:;j_on of 0ffensive st:ra tegic arms and on curbing their 

qualitative refi1-1ement. Both sides have assumed the obligation to enter into active 

negotiations~ after this '~1reaty comes into force, on further steps for the limitation 

and reduction of stra tegj_c arms. 

These fundamental provisions of the new Soviet-United States instruments have 

been 1·rarmly approved by the I-fongolia:n people and their Government, and the conclusion 

of the SALT II Treaty is reearded as a major step to>~rds curbing the arms race and 

achieving the aims of disarmament. 

In a Declaration made by the Government of the Nongolian People's Republic on 

19 June 1979 it is stressed that the SALT II Treaty "l.s above all the result of tho 

peace-loving polic;;' of the Soviet Union and its repeated and persistent efforts 

clirected tovarcls the control of the auns race, the adoption of effective mGasures on 

disarmament anrl the strengthening of cmiversal poacs and security. Due recognition 

should be gi vcm to the fact that the prevailing eood sense and. realism of Uashington' s 

policy uas of major significance in tho conclusion of the Treatyn. 
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Cir. :8rdembileg, Jl.fo:ggolia) 

In our opinion, the experience of the lengthy negotiations aimed at the 

conclusion o.f the SALT II Treaty7 the main lines of 'Jhich uero dofinod as a result 

of the understanding reached at -nacUvostol\:, :::md also the history of the SALT I 

negotiations, confirm that, hmrcver difficult and complicated the problems of 

curbing the arms race and nf cliGarmament mc:..y be, r:J.utually acceptc::ble solutions can 

be found only if the parties are prepared -to shou the political vrill and d,::;termination 

to observ. the principle of equality and of u~ual s2curity as an essential condition. 

It should be noted that there &re <:ertain circles that fight to obtain a 

unilatoral advantage in the sphe:re of nuclear ueapons, that stir up a u2.r psychosis 

by their expansionist and hegemonistic aspirations, ~nd that attempt in every possible 

vvay to hindGr positive developments in disarmament matters. 

In these conditions, it is essential that the signing of the ne-v; 

Soviet-United States SALT II Treaty, Hhich is a 1.'cll-balanced and reliably verifiable 

instrument, should be folloued by its prompt :implementation, uhich uould promote 

further- progress in the limitation of offensive strc:. tegic arms. ].i;ach nevr step in this 

matter 11il1 indeed little by little help to reduce the level of milite.ry confrontation 

in the world and to strGngthen international security. It seems to us that the entry 

into force of the Sli.LT II Treaty uill signify the strict fulfilment by the partieo of 

all obligations under the Treaty, vhich uill permit creation of the material basis 

for the preparation of subsequent stage-by-stage measures in the sphere not only of 

further limitations on the expansion of a.rmamer.ts, but also of their reduction. 

In this context, I should like to nntc the enormous importance of the signing in 

Vienna by the leaders of the USSR and the United States of a joint statement of 

principles and basic guidelines for subsequent neGotiations on the limitation of 

str-a tcgic arms. 

\Je are of the vieu that the SAill II Treaty 1ril1 create preconditions favourable 

to the solution of such topical di;:;armament problems c:s the further strengthcming of 

the regime of the non-proliferation of nuclear Fe2pons, ending tho production of all 

types of nuclear ueDpons, and gradually reducing their stockpiles until they have 

been compl.~tely c1estroyc:d. 

In our opinion, tho fruitful outcome of the Vienna meeting vill also provide a 

neH :impulse to other important negotiations, curr-ently under uay, on tho total 

banning of nuclear-1reapon tests, bilateral negotiations on D. joint initiative for tho 
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(Hr. Erdembileg, Nongolia} 

prohibition of chemical 11eapons, and also negotiations on the limitation and reduction 

of armed forces and armaments in Central Europe, otc. 

In this conn~:;:don the Fongolian delegq,tion uould like tv express thG full suprort 

of the 1-Tongolian People's Republic for the important proposal made by the Budapest 

meeting of the Committee of the Ninistero for Foreien Affairs of the \larsmr Treaty 

Nember States for the convening, before the end of 1979, of a conference at the 

political level to be attended by all the European countries, the United States and 

Canada, to reach agreement on the dates and procedures for holding talks on ending 

the production of nuclear ueapons and the prohibition of their use, the renunciation 

by all States of the uso or threat <5f force, and the adoption of measures to 

strengthen guarantees for the non-nuclear-\leapon State·s. 

It is our profound conviction that the favourable atmosphere being created as a 

result of the Soviet-United States summit moetine in Vienna should be used in the most 

effective manner by all States, and above all by the permanent members of the 

United Nations Security Council, for the purpose of achieving real measures in the 

sphere of disarmament. 1Je consider that everyone should make constructive efforts .in 

this direction, both in the United Nations and in other international forums, and 

particularly in such an authoritative multilateral negotiating body as the Committee 

on Disarmament. 

As is lmD'Im, the Committee approved its programme of 1-rork for the summer session 

at the pre-vious plenary meeting. Ue are to continue the examination in the Committee 

of a number of important questions on the r-,genda for 1979, including the item on the 

cessation of the nuclear arms race and nuclear disarillct.IllellG. SpecJ.:l:'ic proposa1.s 11ave 

been tabled on this q1lestion by a number of delegations from the socialist cot111tries 

in the Committee. I have in mind document CD/ 4. \le are convinced that useful 

consultations 1-rill be continued in this sphere, uith a vieu to paving the vay for 

practical negotiations. 

Next vmek the Committee vill embark u1;on an examination of the question of 

effective international agreements to strengthen guarantees of the security of 

non-nuclear States. In this connexion there are also relevant documents before the 

Committee, including the draft convention '~:Thich >lElS submi ttel'l. by tho Soviet 

delegation to the last sescion of the United Hations General Assembly, and uhich 

could serve as a basis for negotiations. 
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As regards the question of the prohibition of chemical >-roapons, further progress 

in the bilateral negotiations on the preparation of a joint proposal ivill be greatly 

facilitated by the detailed consideration in this Committee of the numerous proposals 

already submitted by a number of delegations. 

The Fongolian People's Rep1.1blic continues to attach particular importance to the 

achievement of real progress in the trilateral negotiations on the complete and 

general prohibition of nuclear--vmapon tests. It uelcomes the vrilliDGness shoim by 

the USSR and the United States, togdher uith the United Kingdom, to continue their 

efforts in the search for a positive solution aimed at completing the preparatory 

Hark for an appropriate agreement, as is emph2.sizod in the 1mll-lmmm 

Soviet-United States document. 

The r1ongolian do legation has repeatedly come out in favour of tho universality 

of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Ueapons. \Je call on all States 

that have not yet done so to sign and ratify the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of 

Nuclear Ueapons before the oponinc in 1980 of the Socond Hevieu Conference of the 

Parties to the Treaty. 

In the first half of July of this year the Committee 1ri1l take up consideration 

of the ·question of neu types of vreapons of mass destruction and neu systems of such 

vveapons. In our vieH, this Committee ho.s reason to expect concrete results from the 

discussion of this important question. The l!longolian delegation, together ,,rith other 

members of the Committee, expresses deep satisfaction at the joint Soviet-United States 

decision to submit to the Committee on Disarmament this year their agreed proposal on 

the question of prohibiting the development, production, stockpiling and use of 

radiological vmapons. The future examination of the draft of this treaty, on vrhose 

basic elements, as has already become kn::nm, bilateral agreement has been reached, 

and its submission to the United Uat]_ons General Assembly for approval uould be a 

concrete result of the activity of the Committee during the recent period. 

These are the feu comments that the :Nongolian delegation wished to make Ht this 

stage in the vrork of the Committee. 
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li:Tr. VOUTOV (BulcD..ric..): It is o, :r,;le2.sure for JJe k c::mgro,tul2.to you once 

n.c,'ain, JI:Ir. Cho,irno.n, on y:Jur o,ppointLJon t 2.s tho nmv repros onto. ti ve of :Sro,zil in 

tho Conuittoc; .m Diso,romJent a.ncl t,J extend at tho sniw tit:1o ny cont;:mtulations to 

tho ne1.v lo2.dors .)f the clelocations ::;f ~\rcontin<l, ~\uatr<1li<1 a.nc Irr.n, \Ji th wh::m we 

smll c2.rry on, as wo have ,J-JnG SCJ far, 2.cti ve n.nc1 fruitful co-:Jpera tiJn. 

I Dh::uld 2.lsCJ liko to eXJ.;ross tho set tis faction ·Jf r.zy c1eleQ1 tion with the 

ap:;~ointmmt ,)f 1-Tr. Riki Jaipal, tho relJresonta ti ve of friendly Inc1i<1, as Secretary 

of tho Cor_mi tteo and Porsmal Ropresonta. ti ve ::;f the Socretary-Gonerc..l of the 

United Ha tions. 

The speedy elRlJorD..tion of the proC,T2.!:lLJe ·)f W.)rk fer the surmer session under 

y.our 1:1ise c;u.ic1r.nce is 2.. c;Jr;d ·Jnon for u. businesslike approach t.o our tasks which 

seer.J to 1Je of [.;TO\vincs iDportr.nce ac2.inst the backcrounc1 of recent clevelop1:1ents in 

the field of intornatiJnu.l security u.ncl disarnar.1ent. 

The seconc part ·)f the annual sessicn of tho Conni ttee bec;ins its Hork in 2. 

oore fn.v'Jura;)le international si tU2.ticm, tho syr.J;J;::,l ,,f \vhich is the sur::Jr.1i t r.1eetinc 

in Vienna ~etcveen Leonid Brezhnev, the President _;f the Supreor:_ Soviet ,Jf the USSR, 

General Secreto,cy Gf tho Centr2.l C::.uoi ttoe of the C:JDDunist Party of the Soviet Uni·Jn 

:>.nc1 Jm.1es Carter, the President of the United Stn tos of .~oerica, that· led to the 

sic,'llinc 'Jf the SALT II acreeJJents. The Gwernnont of the People r s Republic of 

Bulcaria., in a special declara ti·:m :;_;ublishec1 yesterday, \·Jelcol:led this r.1ost 

sicnificant 2.ct in the eff,_)rts cf hm1ani ty c1urinc the pa.st several decades to curb 

the aros race and clear the r-:xv1 to disarna1:1ent. While convatulatinc b,Jth sides 

on this historic 2.chioveoent, I cannot fail t.:) stress the consistent peace-lovinG 

l;olicy ::;f the Sc::>viet Uni::m o,nd persono,lly Jf LeJnicl Brezhnev, \•Jh')se cledicated and 

untirint; efforts in the cause of pe~ce and internation2.l unuerstandin~ are 

universally D..clt;irecl. 

Based upon the solid founciati::ms of the principles of equality arid equal 

socuri ty ·)f i:YJth sides, the S..lLT II aveeDents are 2. convincinc ex::1.ople that there 

are nJ questi Jns in conteopor2.ry in terna tion2.l relations that cannot l)e s0l veu 

throuch necotiations~ The results of lli1LT II and their ratific2.tion in the near 

future vlill strencthen the hopo of all peace-lovinc peoples on our J)lanet that a 

vJorlc1 nuclear h')locaust nay be prevented. 
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~le arG clnd t:.' note as well that the S.t .. LT II ::tGTGer.wnts vlill e:xert a positive 

influence up:m the outual increase of confidence and co-operation bet1tveen the t\-J::> 

[,':rea test Powers '.J f this ivorlc1, and thus u1xm the interna ticnal clin1. te. This vJill 

be another r;r,J·Jf that it is tb.r::mc!l arr.1s control ancl disarr.1m.1ent oeasures, rather 

t~J.n 1Jy v1ay of an incessant r1ros rnce, that internati'Jno.l security C2Jl be 

realistically enhanced. 

To us, the ueLJOors -,f the C :uci ttee on Disan:nDent, the reflection of the 

Vienna sur:1Di t upon the prcble1:1s L1iscusse~l in this buc1y 'dill :Je ·of sic,nificant 

icport.::mce. In this connexiJn I \Jculc1 like k express ·:1ur cro.ti tude tJ both the 

Soviet anc: the United States ~1e1oc2. tions for their very inforo2. ti ve sta tooents 

v1hich confiroed that vJe couL1 reo.listically eX\)ect an o,ctivati:m of c1isaroaL1ent 

UGCD tia tions in a hUL1 oer of c1irec tions • \vo listened \Ji th c;-reo,t interest t:: the 

stat01:1ent of ~J.8bassac1._:;r Issrac:lyan, the distint2uishod representative cf the 

Soviet Union, o.,t the last r.10etinc of the CD ·:,n the l}rospects 1:Jhich are beinc 

opened up after the Vienna suuni t fc::r nec;cJtiations on :l,ll the c~isarD:;>,Dent probleos, 

and especially nucleccr c1isaruauent, the cJr.J:plete ban on nuclear-vleapon tests, ne\v 

weapons ·;f uass destruction ttncl particularly rccclit=:clocical w;cc~):,ns, chemical 

\veP..pons, etc. 

As v-Je see it, this l)lec1t_;e of the invi~_:;;;rctti_:,n of current disarr.1ament 

necotiations applies as we;ll to the quosti2n \Jhich is at the top of tho list of 

our tasks f.)r this 1x1rt :d the session, no,LJely, the nuclear test bo,n. Our 

delesation understanls fully the uo,jor iT'11nrtance of a treaty k ban coupletely 

nuclear-v1eapon tests 11i th o, vie;v t.:; cur:~inc the nuclear "-rws race - especially 

We attc.ch particul:J.r iopcrtanco t:> obtaininc the support 

of all nuclear-vJsapon Ste1 tes f,Jr such a treaty, thus maJrJ.nc; tho ban not only 

CODl:Jlete but ceneral '1S \'Jell. ~hi tine fc,r early results of the trilateral 

ne~"otiations, 1:1e note 1·Jith sil.tisfc.ction the stateuent c,f General Seic,nious, the 

distinc:u.ishcd Dirodor of the United States :,rns Control (],nc1 DisanlaJJEmt Acenc.y, 

vim underlined that the United States Gwernment "is c:'nsci·ous of the impo, tience 

of the international c:mouni ty 1.<1ith the IJCCCEJ of ne(~otiations 11 4 Let us ho:tJe that 

this realizcc tLm \Jill produce concrete J.ncl Ilracticccl results in the near futm·e. 

Thus, in the 8pinLm ."Jf :_~ur delecation, the t-Jestern partners \'Jill Jor1:mstrate a 
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corresponclinc constructi vo <wproach in response to the radical steps taken by the 

Soviet Unbn in reln.ti::m to the tripartite nec.;.Jtiations, announced 1Jy 

Presic1ent 13rezbn( . lxwk in NovetJ1Jer 1977, ccncerninc a Dora+ :-riutl Jn peaceful 

nuclear tests and other eleDcmts cJf the future 3{,TeeDent. 

In this connexir:m, may I express the OJ.:JtirJisn 1:1i th \vhich the Bulcarian 

dele sa tion is lcokint::; fcn1ard to the pe>ssi :Jili ties of speedy headvJay tC'wards a 

complete ban on nuclear-ivoo.,pon tests. The lJrobletl has reached a stace \vhere, in 

our vie1v 1 a nunber of major obstacles to an a.creer:J8nt have been overcor;Je. We are 

lookinc forHard t.J the forthcoLJinc final session .Jf the i~.c1 H.::JC Group of Scientific 

Experts on the iclentificati-.Jn ::.1f seisrJic events, \·Jhich i·Je ho1)e 1r1ill reach n 

successful conclusion in its '.!urk. This 1:Joulc1 be a contribution to the fin2.l 

scJlution .Jf tl18 pro bleLl ,:;r the nuclear-iiGaJ.Jon tests. 

The 13ulcarian r1cleca tion reserves the ric;ht to express its views on this 

probler.1 later em uhcm the Cor:JLli ttee returns to consider it acain. 

l.Jrs. JJ.CK:mi'!ICH (Cube1): In SlJeakinc on lJehalf of the Group of 21, LJy 

L~elece1tion ,,Jhich is c:-..1-ordinator of the Group Jf 21 wishes, on behalf of both the 

Group and the Cubnn clelega tion, to extend ~ he2.rty ~oJelcoLJe to you, Mr.. Chairman, 

ancl to SJ.Y that you rJ::cy count on our full co-operation. ~l.lso en behalf of the 

GroUlJ ancl Gly o1m. dele.:;ation 1r:e 1·1ould like to 1Jic1 vJelcJue to tho distincuishecl 

il.P.Jbassad·Jrs of .iJ.rcentina, .Australia and Iran tJho have joined the ranks of the 

C·xmi ttee and have coLJO to hell' us in CJur vJork. 

In bec;inning· today the ox~Dination ci the substantive su.bjects of this, the 

second part Jf the sessiJn c-'f the C:.;umi ttee, the subject of a nuclear test ban has 

been included in the acencla, and as ny count:ry is at this Ll·JLlent co-ordinator of 

the Group of 21 I have the hon0ur t0 c.JEJr:Junicate to you 2. stater1ent on lJehalf of 

that Group. 

The General Asseubly has f.~r several years acccrdeJ the hiGhest priority to 

the issue ·Jf a coL:prehensive test brLn treaty. l. t its first spacial sessLm 

dev0ted tc· c1is2.rmauent, the General Asser::):Jly stressed that such a treaty, and I 

q1J.ote: HshJulcl 1)e concluded urc;ently r:m:J the result .subLli tted f.Jr full 

consideration by the wul til:J.teral nec-otiatinc body \·Ji th a vim·J to the submission 
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of a ur:::.ft treaty to the Generd .. \ssenUy at the G.;,rliest lJossi blo c:a te". 

thirty-third sessicm, the Gem;r:::.l i.~.sseoLly requestG2 the Conrni tteo on Disarnament 

to unclertake, en a priority !nsis, .:1-t it.s first session in January 1979, 

nec;otiations on a tre<:1.ty. FurtherLJcre, tho Genoro..l ll.sser:Jbly uxpressed recret that 

a draft treaty had not beon concluc1oc1 0urinc the past year, an~ urceJ the throe 

nec;otiatinc States t.:.; expedite their not;Jtiati.:ms with a vievJ to l:Jrincinc them to 

a positive c::mclusic;n as a r.n tter ::lf ur[}:mcy :1nd to usE: their utrr:-st endeavours 

b transr.1i t the results to the C_;L.JDi ttee on Disarn(Lr.Jent ;)ef.oro the becinninc c·f 

its 1979 session for full wmsic1ero.tion. 

clischarG'e the mancla te entrusted tc it by the interna tion::~l c0I:11~1uni ty so far bec2.use 

the c1raft c•f a treaty ::ln CT13 ha.s n0t yet ~)oen presento~: b it l'y tho three 

necotiatinc Stn.tes despite rel)eatecJ C.J!peals by the Goner2,l "\sse::.Joly. 

The Group is c..•.f the firn vie1r1 th-:t the Ccr..mittce shculJ clev,Jte full attention 

to this }?riori ty question in its \-Jork durinG the current session. In this context 

the Gr::mp records its sisap~_x;intr:Jent th:1t, [l,t the fil~st 1:.art of the session 0f the 

Conmi ttoe, the three nec;otia tine Sto. tes encacer1 in trila ter::cl talks c~i<-1 not even 

furnish the Coor:Ji ttee 1:1i th a re}x:Jrt on the; }Jr•J[;Tess .. ::f their nee: ~t..i!l tion3. The 

Grou11 \·Jould therefore urc:e the neG.::ti::-ttinc Sktes t-:: r~resent to the Comr..1ittee a 

con}:Jrehensive re}Jort 0n the state ·:.f their nu£?.·tiiltiom: "'.t the becinninc ·~.f the 

current part of this e.nnuc:,l session in c1rc1er to facilitate the Coqmittee's 

ne::;"'tiatiJns on this ilJ}JJrtant issue in c:..;Dpliance with its r.nnclc.te. 

Hr. SEITEI1I (Kenya): On iJehc:.lf ;:;f the Kony::cn cleleco.tion, I 1dOuL1 like 

tr::. say hovJ delichted \·Je are t, see y·~u chairin~~· tlus very iD}!Ortant session ('Jf the 

Cor.mi ttee en Dis-:cr1:1ament. Y·.Jur e~:perienced h2:.nu, :::. cleo..r c;;ol head, h:we (Llreac.ly 

proved a cJllecti ve asset t-J thL; neetin,:-~. Y.:>u co.n count ·~:n our support. 

The question .Jf C\i3arr::1ament i:::: one of the ;J.!St serious questions tho.t rem(J,in 

unanswerec1 tc the so. tisfacti::m cf all humu'li ty. Little <?ff,Hts here and there 

in the field of :1isarnaL1E;nt ca...'1 be re.r_nrrJ.ed .~>nly :>~s l)ointors t:Jwn.rds t;:;tal 2.TIL1 

coJ::tpleto clisarna[]ent. lJ.s lone; "'.; these li ttlG cff::.,rts iCre boinc uac~e, the 

tempta ti~m to l)e .Jveroptimistic th,-:- t the enc1 results '.Jill lle c;ooc1 f,-,r :1ll hur:Jani ty 

is e:xtreuely c1Gceptive. Bec:1.use the hard realities facinc the \J'Jrl'-1, nistrust, 

iL1:perialistic desi[,ns, c,:ceec1 - that are ins end ti ve tn the plio;ht .::;f the victios 

selfish c.nd short-sic;htec1 poli ticn.l cmc1 ecJn::uic interests rer.1ain. \Vo ::ere e-wo.re 



(i:·Ir. Sri tsrJi, Korwn.) 

M::tlJ.ri~, ::ts A. disee1se inn lXctient is ro:~YJV8(~ \·:hon it hns been 

iderttified ctnc1 tre.o,ted ::ts such; nc n.I:Jount of ::tSlJirin 110ul(~ cure it unless the 

Perni t ne to < .. dd.ross nysGlf to soLJe of these 

re<.li ties : 

F(or ::1ru1;:;r years the \<J0rL~ ec-:;nccy ho,s iJeen organized anc~ in fact r:Jcn:::>polizecl 

l•y cor·bin P')VJers in the ':Jorld "'1112 lnve consist<mtly resis tecl any cho.nge in the 

status guo that hc1.s t)een fer rnny years in their favour. A call for a just an~1 

f.J.irer c1istribution of wrlc1 resJurces has fallen O!l deaf ears. No \·Jonc1er UlifCT.tJJ V 

enJeJ. the -,·;:~-Y it dL' .• 

people in the devebpinc \Jcrlcl \·lho must have looked to UIICT.<l.DV >Jith hope that .J.t 

last they C:::>uli cet Q fairer rrice f:Jr their rmJ L1G.terii11S • The oistrust thG.t 

turn cre:1te internJ.ti:mal tE:msicn th1.t coulc"l lend tc mere seri::ms pro1:llews linked 

l'li th enc·Juracinc arr.nDent r:cther tlnn dis2.nnDent. 

}Iinori ty re(;irJeS in southern nfrica h:;, VO c:mtinuec1 t . ..J de£'j." \•J.:::rld •Jpinicn 

that hc,s c::msistently co.lled UlJOn thGr.1 to u:cke \'Jit.Y ~Jeaccfully for the uajori ty 

tc po.rt,icipate fully in dcteroininc their ovm Jo3tiny. J:Tot ~•nly h:we those 

l:Jinori ty \'lhi te recines bec-:Jqe stubborn an~~ in transi,s'ont' t:b9y h::we also be cope 

very ac;gressi ve nnrl n.rrC>&;:::nt. Jlhey :p·:)SO one of the llC:St serious tl1reats in 

Afric2. .• Our topic this w3ek is to c1e1Jo.te the b3llil.inc of ?.11 nuclear t·Jea]_Y..ms; 

this a l2.u~hb.le .JiJjective but \vhile \JG are de1Kttinc tlris, 1.1e have been presented 

1-1i tJ.1 evidence tho.t revei:.lS thn t S:mth 2~fric:c uo..y uell be the first nucloar P.,)>:.'er 

in f~frico. thanl-::s to the scientific a..11.2 tech.rrico..l lmov1leclc;e it continues to receive 

frou its friends in the \rJost. In fc..c-t at one stace Svuth Afric.1. vJas ::1bout to 

explc,cl.e ::1 nuclear device o,nd, hrvl it n·)t been for one c;:;untry vJl'ich revealed that 

S:mth AfricCL 1.1o..s 8..1:;out tCJ explode a nucle:cr clevice, He vJoulcl havo lmotm about it 

after the event. Certain countries in the ~l03t have the 8:11:18 facilities fer 

verifying the C;'::,incs--:m in the nucleo.r field, :1nd yet at tlris r.nterial tiue they 

chY:JS8 tc: reLJain silent, a dee:p and unsettling silence. s,,uth Africa, with 
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(Hr. Shiteni, Ken,x;a) 

nuclear technical lmo\v-ho1:1, is oasily tho [,Tea tcJt threat facing Africa. 

country h3.s sho\m that it cannot be trusted on any issuG. It is ::10 t enow;"h 

for us in Africa to der.nnd total econor:Jic sanctions at:,'ninst South Africa, VIE; !7lust, 

and v1e clo insist that L.fric3. should be declared a nuclen.r-free zone. 

The introduction of nuclear techn0loc;y into the \•lcrlC:.., includinG tho 

explosion CJf nucle2.r devices, has seriously undeminel] tho delicate environrJental 

balance - sc 1:1uch so that in certain parts of the i•Jcrld~ certn.in fauna and 

flora are facinG a real thre3.t of extincticn. Jlhn does not kn~;1:1 enouch to tinkel.~ 

with nuclear rna teri.s.l r1s v1eapons or as nuclear reactors for peacefuJ. uses. The_ 

likelihood of upsettinG the delic:::,te b:::,lance of the environoent could mo.ke planet 

earth an inhospi ta1Jle pl<::L'1et. 'vle have alr8ady received the dancer sicnal after 

the experience of Harrisburr:;, Pennsylvania, in the United St3.tes. 

been foreiJarnecl. 

The world has 

The JJoral iopact of beinc our brother's keeper must be re-exaDined if r.1an 

is to survive; 1:1e c:1nnot afford the reckless lJhilc:s·ophy of the survival of the 

fittest. VIe \·JelcmJe the ini tiati vo to liui t any further devalopment of weapcns 

of oass rlestruction even 1·1i thin the lii:Ji tou scope of S.LLT II, :mt 110 oust urce 

those concerned n::Jt to be content with reaching llari ty in the field cf nuclear 

Heapons and other '.-J0£1.pons cf Li<t,SS ,}estruction. A balance of terror does not 

necess£1.rily mean a sO-fer world. These countries uust be encour:J.cec1 to r.Jove 

quickly to a st:-1ce ;,·Jhcre :J.ll nucloar \veapons, ilhGrever they :::.re stored, and such 

other vJeapons of rn.sG destruction, includinc cher.1ical :-md ro.·~iolocicG.l \•leapons, are 

COL1l')letely destroyed. T11is \Jill usher in a nevi :J.{SG of mutual trust. No one 

stands to lose if this is dono. :But v!e nust insist th-"1 t ,'J.n effort must be r.1ade 

to remove all cD.uses of mistrust Emd injustices brought about by unfair econoQic 

systeos and short-sichtecl lX)li tical c_;aim;. ~\s long n,s 1vo 1mve Palestinians 

li vine in refueee csmps, C1nd ~.1inori ty Gov.;ornrnents in southern l.frica denyinc the 

majority their inalienable richts tu self-rule, vJe shc:.ll continue to have tensions 

vJhich, in turn, lerd to SuperpcvJer ri Vi1lry. 

All is not lost but 1:Je havG n·::Jt got ::1uch tir.1e. The C'Jal is set before us 

and the vision of 2. peaceful \·J•)rlcl <Jhere \ve ohall beat cmr sVJords ·into 

ploUGhshares and our spe<us int:-: pruninc; hc:;0ks is also clear before ur,;. It 

is the bost vision t.) live f:Jr e..nd, if neet1 be, Jie for. 
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Ilr. GAllCL~ l\CBI.E0 (lloxico) ( transle;'cGd frop Suanisll) ~ It uoul0. be 

naive and ·pretentious to h'y co aclc~uco r _on fP,cts nlmed t;>+, T'"!aking norc obviOl'-': -~;lv 

urgent aEd cor.J)c-linc need to brin€;- a·oou i·rhr_t in our agr:mc . i:::; calleo a ' 1 ~1Fclea.L 

teet ban' 1 • The cti::::cussionc Fbich have bGGD -~akinr: }Jlaco for so man;;r year:::: 0~1 the 

::m~JjGct, not or1y in th0 L'irst Conr1i"c-toc ::mc1 at the plena::..":\r meetingo of the 

United Nations Gone::.."al A1:.1ser:1ol:', 1n,_-;; also in n1Fltilateral c1is2,rTI12.ncmt nec;otiatinc; 

bodies, have already provided incontrovo::.."tible proof of this pressing need. 

I shall tlwrefore confine ny::::c:lf in thoce cxtronely bl'ief remarkc to Cltwting 

fror:1 a state11ent vhicb unfortunatcl~r appa:c\mtl;;r tendc t'J be forc:otten a11c1 1.Thich uao 

made here at the L\.H'Oj_)ean (iffice of the Uni toe~ lfationG b:,- tho Secretary-General of 

the 0r£B,nizatio:r. himself over seven years ago, on 2) February 1)72. 

On that occasion, fir. \Jc.ldhcim clreu the follouing 1.mequivocal concluoions: 

;;Ho other question in the field of clicar:c1aE1ont has been the subject of so 

much ::::tucly and <~iscussion ac the question of stoprlinc- nuclear-ueapon tests. I 

believe that all the technical am1 scientii'ic aspects of the problem have been 

so fully oxyJlorecl that only 2 political decision is noH necessary in order to 

achieve fina 1 e.g:;.~eement. There is an incre2.sinc; conviction aJ-:1ong the nations 

of tho uorld i;ba t an undererctmd test ban is the cin.:sle most important measure, 

anc1 perhaps thr:; only fcasi1Jle one in the near fucv.re, to halt the nuclear arms 

race, at least uith ree-arc' to its qualitative aGpects. There is a erouing 

belief that an acn;eiJcnt to halt all tmdergro1.md testing uoul<'t facilitate the 

achievement of acreementc at SAJ_,T a'"rl migh-l; also have :1- beneficial effc:;ct 011 

t!1e }J033ibi~ _ _.;_ti.-::J .. .-. 1 _, 11 ··· "':, ~· -=..., '""' 1 "" __ -_- __ ,:_:.._;:" _ ~-~[_1 l.;~;r o\-22..,J.-cnc. "~·'- i.e 

my firm belief that tho ::wrry tn.lc 01~ loot opportuni tics that have existed in 

the past should not 1y:; ropes;ceC. and -Lha ~ the c1uer::"cion can axH."'c should be solved 

nmr. 

,;'.Jhilc I rcco,znize ·chat differ811CP.S of vievs still remain concerning the 

effectiveness of seisu:i_c ucthoc~<; of c::_cd;ection and identification of undercrouncl 

m:clear te::;ts, oYports 0f the higheac standinc, believe that it is possible to 

identif;y all such c:~Dlooion;:; c"'coun to the l:cvel of a feu kilotons. :Cven if a feu 

such testo could bo concl.uctecl clanc-:estinGly, it is most unlikely that a serie;·; 

of such costs could eE:capc detection. I:iorcovor, it may be questioned uhGther 

there are any important stratcc;ic reason:__: for continuinc such tests o:;.", 

indeed, l·rhethGT the:ro voulct be :r:mch mili tar;y nignificancc to tests of such 

sme.ll macnitucle. 
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(l'1r. Garcia Robles, l1exico) 

11\lhen one takes into accmmt the existinc means of ver·ification by 

seismic and other methods, and the possibilities proviJ.ec' by international 

lJrocedures cf verification Gu.ch as consul ta·i;ion, inquiry and vhat has become to 

be lmmm ar ·1verification b3r ch2,llenge· 1 or or inspection by invitation·;, it is 

difficult to undorstancl .fm tbor c1Glay in achievine asTeGI1ent on an tmdergl~ouncl 

test ban. 

; 1In the licht of all these conciclol'ations, I share tho ineocapable 

conclusion that the Tlotcntial ::cisks of continuing t~1derc:;.~o"Lmc1 nuclear ueapon 

testn F01.ll,1. far outuoie;h an;:r poccible risks from endinc ouch tost:::: ..•••• 

;:A com1Jrehonsi vo teot-ban trca t~r .•.•.. uould be a major· step tovarcls 

haltine; 1rbat has been called 'vertical proliferation', that is, the further 

sophistication and c'..oployment of nuclear 1reapons, and. uoulc1 also strengthen 

the resolve of }Jotential nuclc;ar-ueC1pon Statoc not to accl1.1~ire nuclear iTeapons 

and thel~ob3• he llJ to prevent the 1hori?.oEtal proliferation r of such HeaponG. On 

the other hand, if m1.cloar-veapon tests b2r the n"Lcclear Pm-rers continuo, the 

futurG croclibility and perhaps ev:::n the viabilit~- of the Hen-Proliferation 

Treaty achi-2vec~ aftel' ouch painstaking c"ffort ma;y be jeopardized. I need not 

describe tho g:c"eatl;'f incl"easecl c1an({orE: th2.t uoulC. confront the uorld in such 

event ,·• 

I ventu:co ·co hope that the thr-oe nucleal~-ueapon Pouers vhich have been engaeod 

in such lengthy no.::;otiations on thif; iuSE(; uill reflect upon tho Secrctar3r-Genoral 1 s 

vell-founc1eG. argur:Yontc -- uhich are of specie,l relevance in vie1-r of the fact that 

tho outstandinc problm~11s, so ue are tcld, are problemo of v0rification --and that, 

bearinc in J:Jind tbat the Second Tievieu Confo:;."encG of tho I'axcies co the Treat;:.• on 

the Hon-Proliferat ion of lTuclear Fea}Xn•.:::; is to be hell'. in the cor1inc; year, they vill 

be in a position to submit to 1J.2, bcforo the enct of tllh: c;ossion of the Committee 

on Disarmament, the 11relininary draft of the conprebensivo test-ban Treaty uhich -.re 

have so lone:; avai tocL. 

Ih~. DOII9KOS (Hungary): I uoull' like to r,Jake an annou11cemer:.t, or rather 

a G.eclaration. Lccording to the; l)l"Oframmo of uo::cl: of thEe Commi ttce for the second 

part of its 1979 secsion, uc are eoinc to devc-cc: the :periocJ. 25 to 29 June to the 

consicle:ration of effective intsrnational arran[!'el11E:!lts to assure non-nv_clear-veapon 

Stntes against the 1.we or threat of uc:e of nuclear uoapon,s. I uov.ld like to inform 

the Committee th2_t the d.Jlcc:ationD of Bulgaria, Czechoc:lovakia, the GtJl'man 

Democm.tic ];,epublic, I1ongolia, Poland, tho USS~~ and m;y oun countr~r arc g-oing to 

table g draft intc::L'na tional convcn~ci0n on the c'Cronc:thening of gLWrRntoes of the 

security of non-nuclear-uea}Jon ~Jtatec. 
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(IIr. Domokos: Hungc~:~l) 

I uould like to l'equest thG Secretariat, throu.:;-h :·ou, II:.:. Chairmc-m, to P.'.ab:-;; the 

necessary arrancements ·:;o circulate that doc<).menJc in ·cl1c uo:L~!:inc languac::es of th" 

Cornmittee ac cooL as possible so that it ·.rill be available ~,o the delegations oi -

Committee before ur:; cor.11'1ence con::::icJ.eration of the ;;ubjcct .')a:rl;>' next ueek. 

The CliAIIJ:Jli..lT: I thanl::: thG distinBuishecl_ (1Glq;atc; oi.' HU..'tl[rary. 'l'ho 

nec0ssary arnmt;ements uill be r-1ade 1:ith thr:> Secretariat to corrply uith tho requed 

made> oy the de lcca t ion of Hw1c;ary. 

Is there an;;r other npoal:el' uho 1;ishoc to take the floor a.t this staee? If not, 

there e::e tuo lJrocec~ural <;:uesticn:::: that I uo-~llcl like to pnt to tho Committee for ito 

consicl.e:ra tion. 

The first one concernc our meetincr tomorrou, fo:;.~ uhich there are not yet an;)" 

speakers inocrioecl on my list. Ue mieht therefore decide to hold ei·cl1er a formal 

meetinc or an inforDal neetinc. In any caoe, as the meeting tomorrou has already 

been approved in ou:;.· prograr:u:Je of vork, I should like to lmou uhe ther delegates have 

an:r opinion as to uhethel' ;rc shoulc1 hold a formal or ·an informal meetinc. IIy 

suggestion io that, if there are speakers vrith statements already prepared uho uoulcL 

like to have them put on the record, then iTO should have a formal meeting tomorrou. 

Othonrise, if no doleca,tion is yet prepared, ve might have an informal meetine; on t~.::. 

subject on our aeenda. Go, if there are no suegestions, ue uill convene an 

infol"TIJal meetine; tomorrou at 10. )0 a .n. in thi:J room, and our next formal meeting 

vill be hold on 'J:uosday, 26 J1..me at 10 .::;o a.m. in this room. 

lir. IS0IJ'...:CLYAIT (Union of Goviet Socialist Hepublicc) (translated f~vJU. 

Ii.ussian): You anno1..mcod, Ivlr. Chairman, that if there is no formal meetin({ 

to!'1orrou, the next plona::.~y rJeetin[; Hill be held on Tuesday. As the programme of 

uorl: sa3rs that uo intend to otart our consideration of effective international 

arrangements to assure non-nuclear-ueapon States against tho use Ol' threat of rc::-J:

nuclear uoapons on rlonday, 25 June, is it intended to otart uork on this i teJ:1 on our 

acronda on lloncl.ay, or are -vre c'.o cic:Line to postpone it to '.i\o~.~ sday. I.Jo ue intend to cl.o 

nothinc on lionda;j"? 

The CIIAIPJIAH; I thank the distinguished delegate of the Soviet Union for 

calling attention to thic point. ~he idea, uhi.ch I Hac g·oinc to put fonrarc1 latel' o·~ 

is that, as 'Te he.ve had formal r:1eetings on Tucodays and Thursdays, on 25 Jw1e ue 

start the consideration of tho itou approvec1 in our pToc-ra:mrne of ifork in an infor11al 

meetinc. I >roulci therofcrc lib? the Conn:~itteo to conoicier vrhether it aereos to ctart 

uith consideration of thic item at a meetine on l'ionday, e.L 10.30 a.m. If llo 

rmge-eotion.3 are mack in thio roopect, I uill teJce it that it is the uish of the 

Gomrni ttee to convenG here on Hon(1ay. 
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II-", GARCIA ROBLES (liexico) (J.;ranslated _from Spanish): Ih'. Chairman, \Je 

generally follou the procedurG of bec:inninc 1rith the more formal statements and then 

proceeding to inLr:mal meetings once statcoments had been mal"e by delegations, as a 

basis for ensuing deliberations. In this specific case ue have heard the 

distineuished representative of Hunc-ary tell u;::; that his delegation, along uith 

others, intends to submit a draft convention on this subject. If this draft vere 

prepared for L1istrib1.l.tion on 11onclc:t3· it uou1.d perhaps be a cood idea if 110 UGl"e to 

bave a formal meotinc in order to listen to tho presontation.s that vill doubtless 

be forthcominc from ths co-sponsors and then, once \!0 have hea:cd these statements 

ue could immediately tranGfonn ouroelves, as has been c~one bcf01·e, into an informal 

moetint.;. Ue might save tllie if ue uorc to p:coceecl in thiEJ fashion. 

Jhe CIIA..J.ml!hrr~ I thank the distinguished cielegate of IIexico for his 

suggestion. It. iu for the ComJ11ittoe to decide. If there aTe no othel~ vieus on 

the sue-eestion, then I take it that it is tbe vish of the Committee that He meet 

formally on Honday, at 10.30 a.m., in this room for the conGideration of the item on 

our prograr:nno of uork. 

It ua8 oo decided. 

'rhe CI-IAIH.ILII.N: I should like to ask tho members of the Com.r1i ttee for some 

orientation and cuidance concerning the procedural as1Ject of the negotiations on 

chemical ueapons. If the Committee arrreeG, I vrill nou close thio meetinG' and call a 

brief informal rneding imnediatol~r. 

If there is no other· succestion I chall proceed accordingly. 

The meetirw· yose at 12 noon. 




